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Hi.ythk township appears to lie
worn-- than Catm township In it
h tlcyoii days.

f
Thk report that Spain has Ordered

Weylerto mitigate his orueltle will
in- - more plausible after the starvation
camp are broken up.

T.kad is advancing. Missouri isthe
banner producer of lead, but Silver
Dick liland will drop several tears
over the improvement of the industry.

As ik a patient public had not
MitTered enough from Trilby, an
Italian composer announces bin in-

tention of jweseiilina it on the
operatic stage.

A combination of Arctic blasta
with intense heat iH reported from an
Illinois town. It in not bad if the
mixing is properly done and it were

ell shaken before taking.

Tiik President says in his message
reviewing past relations with Hawaii
that "under such circumstances an
nexation is not a olinnnre. It Is a
consummation," The situation is
happily expressed.

FaumkiiNkkiDiktiiioh has found
that the presents made to him by
almshouse employes are very costly
things to accept and he no doubt
wishes hn had been satisfied with his
alary of 2 ler diem if his colleagues

do get more than that.

Tiik Metropolitan papers announce
that theatrical companies are form-

ing for the noxt season. As they
have started in early thore is a possi
Inliry that the ones we will be inflicted
vi ith next winter will be bettor than
those of last year, if the theatre
iiM-- is no better.

1 UK English Bishop of Honolulu
iwfWe out the startling information in

Loudon the other day that the na
tives of Hawaii would prefer death to
annexation to the United States, nnd
that they would prefor a proper stablo
government under the protection of
n strong nation like England. Punch
ought to secure the bishop as a mem-

ber of its staiT of humorists.

Two society women in Savannah,
f irorgia, got into a discussion as to
u hether St. Peter was, or was not,

first llisliop of Home, and the
nit is that one of the women is in
hospital for repairs, and the other

ler bail for hor appearance at
(irt, while the question which they

undertook to settle by a discussion
with lists remains in statu quo ante-
bellum.

Tiik navy department announces
that five battleships, the Alabama,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Kenrsarge and
Kentucky, together with six gun-

boats and ton torpedo boats are
rapidly approaching completion.
"SV hen these are added to tho vessels
i e now have Uncle Sam will find it
tlillieult to find officers and men to
man them all unless he loofcens his
pur-- strings u little more.

kv YoilKKIts nre to bo treated to
inline curiosity on the Fourth of

Altgeld, of Illi-- '
vho would not take n hint, as

nni Jennings Hryan did, to stay
. , announces that he is going to
. ;Myn to orate on the Fourth of

and "let my patriotism bubble
hether they like it or not." An

ni of patriotism from this erst
while grand oounoilor of the Popo- -

ratic party would be a genuine ouri- -

.Mty.

Liki'T. Gov. Woodkukk, of New
York, said in a speech to a Hoard of
Trade last week that although the
population of fcHis county is 80,000,000

more than it whb eighteen years ago
then- - are fewer persons out of work
now than then. The Troy Times says
the assertion is true in that city, a
any one can see who looks at the
streets with "their well-fille- d street
cars, their fast succeeding bicycles,
and their nicely dressed and plump
fin ed pedestrians."

A LoNDOjf daily (inner tells of the
following incident us occurring in the
sixtieth vear of the reign of Her
i racious Majesty inthe English oapi

tal A pathetic incident took place
on the embankment in the early
hours of Wednesday morning. Three
men wholiad ou the previous evening
obtained a thousand wrappers each
to address found themselves unable
to raise the price of a lodging, and
so as soon us the daylight was suit!
eieiit they began to work 1 fresco.
Luckily the had pen and ink, nd,
si piatted on a. heat, tliey began to
write, making a desk of their knees.
More than once they were moved on,

Hood's
Are (EiiinhiK faoi nM j y.
1im'iiphi men and travel-

lers Pillscurry them In vet
pocket, ift'lifs (Dirt tneni
In pure, timipkpotm !tp tt.ern tn niPilltlim
eloet, frttndt recommend tl p'n tu irl- - hit. 2 o.

nt they persevered, and by 10 o'clock
thpv linl each done 1500 of the 1.000.
I,,r uipy reneneu m. II I. Hpip.ce

. ...t ,

earned breakfast. As one of the men
said : "We are used to It."

Tkrbibi.R Acoiijicnt. It is a terrible c- -

rldent to he burned or scalded ; hut the pain
anil agony ami the frightful disfigurement
ran bo quickly overcome without leaving a
car by using HeWitt's Witch Salve. 0. 11.

Ilagenbucli.

A Hrllu iilveV 'rmvlctf?!.
IJoston, June 25. In the Ixiwcll li-

brary cases the Jury yesterday pro-

nounced J. C. Donovan guilty of brib-
ery on the first count, Mid B. IX O'Con-ne- tl

and ID. H. Donovan guilty as ac-

cessories on the same count. James C.
Donovan was indicted on the charge
of bribing Councilman Arthur W. Lang
by giving him ten promissory notes,
each of the value of 26, with Intent to
Influence his vote on the question of
the removal of Edward It. Donovan,
brother of the defendant, from the of-

fice of treasurer and collector of tax?e
of the city of Lowell.

Cerent Cofl'eo llrliiliers llHWAltlH
If you have been deceived ami tried line of

the cheap bran substitutes now on the market,
claiming to be the original and to have great
fowl value, and you gut a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25c and a poor, weak,
sirkish drink (what can you expeot from
bran ), don't bo discouraged but try OUAIN'--

It Is made from solid gr.ilu, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 25c. Gralu-- takes the
place of coffee at thepiiee. Get a paokage
of yolfr grocer

Porsonully-Ciniiliicte- il Tourn via l'elinnjl-vuiil- u

Kiillrond.
That the public have come to recognize the

fact that the best and lntwt convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by the Pennsylvania Itallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho increasing popularity of tbeeo tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
.ind chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of the passenger.

Tho following tours have been arranged for
the season of 1807 :

To the north (including Wntklns Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, An Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
down through thelliglilandsof the Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rate, $100 for the
round trip from ew York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and 9sliIngton, covering all
oxpenses of a two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, corapattment, and observa
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Itate, $205
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, oxcursion tickets good to
rt turn within ten days will bo sold on July
22. August 5 and 19, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 Philadelphia, IUltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets include
transportation only, and will pormit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Kochostor, and
Wntkins on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Itlebmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember 28 and October 12. Kate, f0o from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

KlipiiiimilHin Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu-ralu-

radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is rcinarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
the dlseaso immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits.

T. t . Anthony, ot rromiso
City, Iowa, says : "I bought one bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
ever took." 75ceuts.

Sold by C. II. Hngeubucli, druggist, Shen
andoah.

Itcduced Itatus In San I'ranclsco.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that, for the Christian Endeavor
Convention to bo hold in San Francisco July

to 12, it will sell special tickets from all
points on its systom at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be sold June 27 to July 2,
nud will permit of stop over at Deiivernml
points West. Returning, passengers must
roach original starting poiut not later than
August 17, 1S7.

For specific rates, conditions, and full In
formation apply to nearest ticket agent.

A Household Necessity.
CnscareU Candy Cathartic, tho most won

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the ontiro system, dispel colds, curo
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. to day ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

I'atnt !C ci.Ki .... r .xf.piiuia.
New York, June 25. A ten pound can

of nnj.htba tplcd.'d In a dyeing estab-
lishment at No, 418 Fourth avenue yes-

terday, killed a woman instantly and
burned two men, one fatally. The
woman was Mrs. Julia Marten, the pro-

prietress of the shop. Her son. Alfred
Dunkel, was badly burned, and a
workman, Krnest Lowrle, Is the on-- ;

who is n,t expected to live. A laree
dog was blown though a window and
killed.

lluoklcn's Arnica Salve,
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively oures piles,
oi jo pay required. 1c is guaranteed to give

t satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
16 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Dnilllt ckm i iev An e-- n u .

Key West, June :3. The crulr.er
whs all readv yesterday to

tow the Dauntless to Jacksonville,
whin the order to that effect was coun-
termanded by the district attorney.
wh directed the Immediate arrest of
the crew and the Cubans on board.
'I hey were taken before United States
Commissioner Julius Otto, where they
gave ball for appearance at a pre-
liminary hearing to take place today.

W. 11. Johnson, Xews'rk, O., ssvs, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only Child from
lying by croup." It lias saved thousands or
others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis ami other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. Ihtgenbuch.

On Trial Kor .Malpractice.
Klttannlnir, Pa., June 85. The trial

I f Dr. Moorbead and Jennie O'Dell, of
Punxsutawnry, was begun here yes-erd.i-

The defendants are charged
with malpractloe, resulting In the
doaih of Letltla Adams, at Parker,
Way 15. A motion to quash the In-i- 'I

tment was made and refused. The
r'al fill probably consume the bal-- i
uce ct t h" week.

When billons or costive, est a Cases ret
candy ostkartis. cure guaraukied, 10c, 86c

IWARCHISTS TERRIBLE CRIME.

A l! iort Tlint Tliey ( niiwcl flic I'nrH
t'liartty llitsnr Flcn.

Chicago, June e I'cat says:
Arc rrtliig to a story which bn
icm ''en! Chicago from Paris, via Wuih-liifin-

the terrible holocaust which
Iped out over a hundred lives at the

Frcn-- rapllal on lay 4 was the work
'! nrnrc hlets thli stlnp: for revenge cm
the upper clashes of France. It l

clulmed that while the official Inquiry
Into the ( ii "iiiTiFtancen surroundm':
the catastrophe threw lit tie light on
the ennse of the tire, the secret service
derailment Is working on a clew that
points to an anarchistic conspiracy of
stupendous magnitude.

It Is said the Paris detectives not
only have satisfied themselves that an-
archists wore at the bottom of the
awful crime, but that tho leaders who
planned It fled to America as soon as
they had seen, with what frightful suc-
cess It had been executed. It Is also
asserted that several persons are under
arrest in Paris on suspicion of know-
ing more about the affair than they
care to tell. A member of the French
legation at Washington Is said to be
authority for the story.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Illl a bottle or common glass Willi urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sotlh
meut or settling imitates an unhealthy
condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen It is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain In the back, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ttoo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects Inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in pissing it, or had effects
following Use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many tiinos duiing the
night to urinate. The mild nnd tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Itoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful cures af the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
andpampb' : '.;' sent free by mail. Men-

tion V. ..no IlKiui.i) and send your
addres t.i Dr. Kilmer A Co., Itinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantco
the genuiness of this offer,

Stubborn Chntc'.t Dciitye Tiirffl.
AVashinston, June 25. A stubborn

contest over the duties on manufac-
tured woolen goods occupied the at-

tention of the senate yesterday. It was
a day of constant roll calls and of crosi
fire debate on the effect of the dutl3
In advancing rates. Many amendments
were proposed to reduce the rates, hut
these were rejected by decisive s.

Less than five pages were dis-
posed of during the day. Mr. Cnffery.
of Louisiana, spoke at length against
the protective system, and severely
arraigned those Democratic senators
who had vrted for duties on wool and
other raw materials.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Hromo Quinine will
cure vou iu ono day. Put tin in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cuie, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. vor salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

A 1. ii . i. mtx
rriuTton, N. J., June 25. The death

of William Nelson Thompson, a prom-
inent business man of Princeton, who
was thrown from his wagon and In-

stantly kllied while driving yesterday,
completes the list of strange fatalities
which have happened In connection
with the old Vnndeventer building, It
being a tradition that every five years
a tenant of the building will meet vio-

lent death. Of the seven tenants who
"have occupied the building since 1807
Mr. Thompson Is the last, all having
died suddenly and unexpectedly al
regular Intervals of five years.

Eczema of tho scalp or Scald Head, oven
In its most severe form is nover-f.illiugl- y

cured by Dunn's Ointmont, the surest spooific
fur all itchiness of the, skin,

Atlnukci! tho I'nlille SoIkxiN.
Duburjue, Li Juno 25. Arehbljl.n'

ilenr.esgy eiealrd a sensation by u'
attack on the public schools la an ad-
dress to the pupils at St. Clnre
academy, Slnslnawa, Wis., yesterday
afternoon. He denounced them as

and therefore dangerous for
future ceneratlons; claimed that the
Catholics paid th ot the

which It costs to support tha
public schools, but were denied the
privileges of religious education, and
that In addition to this seventh th-
Catholics pay $40,000,000 for the edu-
cation of their children In their own
schools. The entire address was a de-
nunciation of the pub.lc school system
and laudatory of the parish schools.

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Uses Or. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

HE NAME of Mrs. J. F. Harwell, (nee

1 Julia Emn:a ilenuntng; Is a familiar
one in the slate of Georgia. She

writes; " 1 1 Is with pleasure that I express
my gratitude for the wonderful benefits I
have received fiom Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve
Itomcdleo, especially t be Nervine, the Nerve
and Liver Pills, New HcurtOnreaud Autl-Pal-n

1'ills. Actual experience has taught
ine their great worth. Ko fatally should be

without them. They
have fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chlof
ly affecting the hettit,
nervous system and
kidueyb. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Ant Pills

before cnteiing Uw cam and thus prcveut
swimming of the bead and nnuscft, to which
I have boeu subject for several years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug,
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Rook ou Heart
and Nerves seut free to sll applicants.

PR. MILES MKMCAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

FOOD STRENGTH.

IT I'OMIH 1MIO.M TIIK ltlOIlT l'OOll
I'llOI'llltliY 1UUTKI.

1'nod strength Is natural strength. It is

new htrtngth ; created strength. That Is, It

it nut stimulation.
The real trentli nf your body is ymirron-slitulio- i

al stungtli, your reserve strength.
It Is the rmult of eating proper fond and
dlctitig It.

Kitting food does no good at all ; rather
hnrin unless it Is digested. So that cvciy-thlti- g

narrows itself down tonne proposition :

How U your digestion.
One person In three of ns have indigestion

in some form ur another. It is not really a
disease, but a condition; a condition which
liny become serlotu.

We all wish to be Strang, and we might all
leome so if we digested our food. The hs
of your strength Is a serious matter. It may
be the beginning of a dangerous disease. Il
may mean that you cannot go on with ynur
work.

Shaker IVgestlve Conllnl is an aid to dlges
tlon. It Is a strength rnaker. It makes your
food nifttrlsh you. It inakes you strong. It
relieves at nuoe all the symptoms of acute
dyspepsia, tones up the system and creates
flesh, energy and strength. Taken regularly
it will permanently cure Indigestion and
make the woftk, tUn, irritable, liorvous
dyspeptic, strong, faBhearty and well again.

A 10 cent bottle win show you what it will
do.

Sold by druggist at 10, 85, 50 cents and $1

a bottle.

NUGGETSOF NEWS.

Lieutenant Teary says he Is sure of
reaching the North Pole or of learning
why It cannot be reached.

Fred IJergen went mad In Harvey,
Ills., yesterday and ran amuck, terror-
izing the whole village, until brought
down Iry a policeman's bullet.

Two little daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Melton, of Dordley, Union county, Ky
were suffocated In an old trunk, where
they hid while playing hide nhd seek.

The work of the United States fish
commission during the past season has
been enormous, hundreds of millions of
fry having been hatched and planted.

Mrs. Mortcnson, an aged woman, was
attacked by a great golden eagle In bar
garden In the suburbs of Honey Creek,
la., Tuesday, and died from the shook.

All the manufactories of w Indow and
Hint glass, together with 95 per cent of
the green glass establishments In the
country, will shut down at midnight
next Wednesday, and may remain
closed for the largest poriod In the his-
tory of the Industry.

Don't neglect a cough because tho woather
Is pleasant; before the next storm rolls
around it may develop Into a serious dllli-cult- y

beyond repair. One Minute Cough
Cure is easy to take and will do what its
name implies. C. II. Hagcubuch.

Cniioon Tliioves sniitenopfi
New York, June 25. Henry S. Sav-

age and Thomas N. Early, who were
convicted of having stolen cannon from
West Point, were yesterday sentenced
to Imprisonment for six months ut
Rockland county Jail. Thomas e,

the boatman, was discharged
an the recommendation of the district
attorney's office, and Timothy Maxey's
trial went over to the October term.

'I am an old soldier of the Rebellion. A

year ago I was In bed all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors failed to glvo m0
relief. Two bottles of Burdock Blood Mttcrs
put mo on my feet. It is worth its weight in
gold." W. II. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdalo
Co., Mich.

Hil.ile 'im'il'x Speedy Mile.
Albany, June 25. Eddie Dald yester-Ja- y

at the state circuit meet held un
der the auspices of the Albany County
wheelmen, of this city, won the mile
open professional race In the fastest
time that such a race has been run In
the state circuit this year. The time
was 2.08 5, and the Buffalo boy won
handily. J. A. Newhouse of Huffalo,
waB second, and Nat Butler of

Mass., third.

Dou't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tho wonder-worke- r that makes woak men
trong. Many gain tou pounds in ten days.

Over 400,000 cured. Buy c from
your own druggist, who will guarantco a
curo. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and snmplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remody Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Six Montln I'ueatliiti I nt.o feam.
New York, June 25. Mrs. Mary Dia-

mond, CO years old, was yealerday sen-

tenced to six months In tho peniten-
tiary for obtaining $3,000 on a false
pension claim. Mary E. Lyons, 30 years
old, her daughter, was sentenced to SO

days In Jail and a fine of $100 for the
same offense. Mrs. Diamond Is the
widow ot a soldier who died during tho
war. Six months after his death she
married again, hut until a short time
ago drew a pension as his widow. Her
daughter was convicted as an ac-
complice.

"I was troubled with quinsy fur five years.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured 1110. My wifoand
child had diphtheria. Thomas' EclcctricOil
cured them, I would not ho without it in
the house for any consideration." Rev. E. F.
Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.

WOOL SCHEDULE MOVES SLOW.

SonatorH Have Now Itenched tlio I)o-bn- to

011 MiintiiHutui-ei- l AVooIens,
Washington, June 24, After a con-

test lasting throughout yesterday the
senate completed the paragraphs of
the wool schedule relating to raw wool
and advanced Into the features re-

lating to manufactured woolen goods.
Tht day was devoted largely to a dis-
cussion ot the effect of tariff rates In
the price of wool, and the speeches
were on technical lines, In the main.

At one point, Mr. Hoar diverted the
dUcusslon by a reference to William
J. Bryan's opposition to the tariff. This
brought Senators Mantle, Allen and
Stewart to the defense of Mr. Bryan.
Mr. Teller was drawn Into the contro-
versy, and In a few remarks warned
his former Hepubllcan associates that
their hopes of prosperity from this bill
would be blasted.

Mr. Quay made a strong effort to
have the house advalorem rates on
third class wool adopted, but he was
defeated by a vote of ID to 41. The com-

mittee rates were then agreed to, viz,
4 cents per pound on third class wool
valued at 10 cents or less per pound,
and 7 cents per pound on third class
wool valued above 10 cents per pound.

The schedule was completed up to
paragraph 3C1, relating to cloths, knit
fabrics, etc.

Karly in the day. Mr. Allen, of Ne-

braska, rising to a question of per-

sonal privileges, made a sweeping de-

nial of publlfhed charges that William
J. Bryan had contributed $1,500 to the
Populist cause In order to effect fusion.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A Still Further Average Advance In
Wnll Street Price.

N. w York. Juno 24. Ti. prli e of stork
mule a 'uithef advance today, mittlni;
the top level In the current bull nmv --

mint Olio notch higher. The ii! n ,

however, was rot universal, nnd "om
prl'-e- s are tower, the Riithrin lie coal gro--

losing something of Its Btrong iiclvame
of Tho International
oo'iie of them, displayed the sympalheit,
of. lit of lowpr prlci s In Ixindon and el
"o.ilm; lure for London account. Ot'v i i

of Huh Brorp were bought for London
nrenunt, nnd galncil In price. There wer.'
times during the day when prices iver.'
generally below Inst night's close, ncd
there were evidences of heavy roalM'if
In Home storks. The volume of tho ileal-ln..- s

wes smaller by over 40,000 shares
than vesterdny, but was rather better
distributed. Closing bids:

A Ohio... lOU Lehigh Valley.. ST'i
& Ohio... 17 N. J. Centnl . S.P,

Del. ft Hudson.. IMPS N- - Y.. Central. .1S2'J
D., L. W 1SS Pennsylvania .. m

Kite 11H Heading 22H
Luke Krle A W. UK St. Paul 80M

All tiBSt's paiih

(loiim-n- l MnrbntM.
Philadelphia, June 21. Flour slow; win-

ter superfine, t2.7Mf2.C0; do. extras, MQ
S.26; Pennsylvania roller, clear, J3.7Siff3.90:
do. straight, $3.904.10; western winter,
clear. I3.75fi8.90; do. straight, $3.9004.10:
city mills, extra, $3.I05.40. Hyo flour
rlow at $2.1501.40 per barrel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat Irregular; contract wheat,
June, 74148T5HC.; do. July, 72M72Hc; No.
2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red.
spot, ISUiiWiic ; No. 2 red. June, 78Hc;
do. July, 76Hc; do. September, TOVfcc.: do.
December, 71K:. Corn quiet; steamer
corn, spot, 27VtW27ic.; No. 2 mixed, spot
and June, 27i427?4c. Oats quiet; No. U

white clipped, carloB 2W26Uc; No. i
white, Juno nnd July, 2IH426c.; August
and Beptember, 2H(Bi25c. Hay quiet;
choice timothy, $13.50 for large bales.
Beef steady; beet hams, $2S2. Pork dull;
mess, $8.2S8.75; family. $10.50. Lard
steady; western steamed, $4.10. Butter
quiet; western creamery, llfilSo. ; do. fac-
tory, 7Vtfl0Hc.; Klglns, 15c.; imitation
creamery, 9VanOVic; New York dairy, 10

Uc; do. creamery. lieiSc; fancy ptlnts
Jobbing at lOQlDc; do. extra Pennsyl-
vania, wholesale, 15c. Cheese dull; lnrp.
8tto.: small, 7HSc.: part sltlma, I'rt'c:
full skims. 2ff3e. Eggs quiet; New York
and Pennsylvania, lH412c; western,
fresh, 10011c. Tallow quiet; city, 31-l- fi

Site; country, 3 ns to quality.
Petroleum dull; refined New York, $9.10.
Philadelphia and Baltimore, $G.0B. Tur-
pentine steady at 27(fj27Hc. Pig iron dull:
southern. $9.2510.50; northern, $10in2.
Copper firm: lake, brokers, $11.23: ex-

change, J11.12tteil.2G. Tin dull; straits. JU.W
14; plates weak. Spelter dull; domestic,

$4,254? 1.35. Leading brokers quote lead at
$3.20 and the exchange at 3.42V4)S,l7l,i.
Cottonseed oil steadier; prime crude, f.
o. h., mills, lsynvtc; prime summer yel-
low, iiiSlc.; oft summer yellow, 23tD
28c. Tomatoes, per carrier, $11.75. Cab-
bage, per crate or barrel, .ZV. Cof-
fee barely steady; July. $6.S03G.85; Sep-
tember, $7; December, $7.03; March, $7.15;
May, $7.15.

Llvo Stock Mnrkots.
New York, June 21. Cables quote

American steers at lOVMfllc; beef at
854c; best American sheep nt 12c. Calvsa
slow and lower; veals. $3.6006.75; butter-
milks, $2.503; westerns, $3.50. Sheep In-

active; lambs lower; export wethers sold
at $3.40; lambs, $1.25(34.40. Hogs higher at
$3.75r4.

East Liberty, Pa., June 24. Cattle
steady; prime, $4.905; common, $3.50(3
8.U0; bulls, stags and cows, $2(53.50; com-
mon to good fat oxen, HogH
higher and stronger; prime light York-
ers and pigs, $3.0003.05; fair to good York-
ers, $3.553.C0; medium weights, $3.501w'.f,5.
heavy, $3.30Q3.40; roughs, stags and plm-g- y

sows. $22.50; good sows, $2.75-7- Shep
slow: choice, $3.80ft3.90; common, $2.5yo
3.10; spring lambs, $45; veal calves, J5. .ofi
11.25.

"Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry Is
considered a necessity in our house It is ail
excellent remedy for summer complaints, es
pecially with children." Win. Rcid, 00
Collego St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Crushed in i in 1, j.iiHiner Mill,
Camden, N. J., June 23. John Wilson,

aged C5 years, was crushed and man
gled to death In the machinery of Cole
lumber yntd. Wilson was engineer, an
some loope portions of his clothing he
came entangled In the main beltlnr,
and he was cruched between the lly- -

whecl and the wall.

Tho Went hor.
For eastern Pennsylvania. New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Show-
ers; slightly cooler; southerly winds,
becoming northwesterly.

Mothers w 11 find Chamberlain's Cough
ucmciiy especially valuable lor croup
and whooping cough. It will givo prompt
relief and Is safo and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for several years and it has never
failed lo givo the most perfect satisfaction.
G. W. Richards, Duqucsno, Pa. Sold by
Gruhlor Bros., dm gglsts.

"Swindling; "Huron" Conrnssoi.
New York. Juno 25 "Tin

M. Fegenbusch confessed yesterday
mat lie had a hlg- scheme almost ready
tor swindling hotels when he was ar
rested here on Wednesday for a foreery In Denver, and was hold in in
000 bail in nwnlt tVio nan,,on u .'..

Magistrate Kudlich, in tho Jefferson
Market court, yesterday. Ferjenbusch
wanted an Immediate examination, bui
Assistant District Attorney Lloyd said
that that was unnecessary, as the man
had been arrested on a warrant Issued
m D.nvcr, nnd ousht to bo held foi
the authorities ot that city,

The Little Conqueror Arrives and
People are Talking.

Surprise, wondor and admiration follow in
the track of tho little conqueror, l'eoplo are
tAlKlug about it everywhere, and such oases
as that of Mrs. J. If. Butler, a resident of
I'ittston, are getting to bo every day occur-
rences. Our representative called on Mrs.
Sutler at lior place of residence, 130 Soarlo

street, and she gave the following brief ac-

count of hor case, she says ; ''About a year
ago I began to bave severe pains In ray back
in the region of tho kidneys. Sometimes tho
pain was worse than at others, and with eaeb
attack It grew more severe. The last attack
I had felt so I could not lift anything at all
that had any heft to it, and tho hardast part
was to attempt was to rise from any stooping
position. I can only describe the palp as a
continuous dull one, interspersed with sharp
plerciug cues In the small of my back. If I
attempted to rise from a chair after continued
sitting I found It a difficult matter. I
managed to get along In this way with my
household duties, for I was determined not
to give up, and I felt many times as though I
positively must. I read of somo of the cures
performed by Dean's Kidney 1'llls, and com-
paring the symptoms described witii mine I
concluded the pills would help me, and I pro-
cured a box and began to take them regularly
according to directions. Within three days I
felt better and continued to improve every
day. I must admit they have perfectly oured
uie, and this much sooner than I could bave
anticipated possible, I am perfectly satUfled
with the results, and glad to be able to Inform
other sufferers about Doan's Kidney Pills, so
Unit they may know what to use who are In
their condition."

For Bile by all dealers price SO cents,
Mailed byKotter-Milbur- n Co., Huffalo, N. Y.
Sole ageuU for the U. S.

as

COTTOLENG.

is the best eift
modern chemical science to
culinary art The best cooks
use it because $he food prepared
with it is more appetizing,
healthful, and economical.
Tb Oottoleno trtl.mrks are "Cbt(eti"n4 ttecr't

ht&d in cotton-plan- t wreath on tvery tlD.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
t'lilmiro. Kin Ink. riillad.lpbls,

Double
The
Circulation

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that advertisers to the

EVENING- HERALD.
It Goes
Into
The Homes. : v

4l

of the people ; that's what makes the
Hbrnld such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wido'-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and ac--

M. curately.
m

Our Jobs
Department- -

Is second to none jn the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowifst prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop: us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Jaroln Stceet.

S3

P. J. CANFIELD,

A Kent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND MU0US
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and ntlmti
lant. An Instant cure for sour -- tomach and
headaches, which often accumulate froui having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

JjlOlt SHKUH'l',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op 1'obt Oahuoh.

flubjret to Republican! rulw.

pOIt SHISItll'K,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op Ohviuuiiii.

Subject to Ttepubllenn rulee.

A genuine woleomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. ilaln and Coal Sts.

Finest wbtekoys, bera porter and alt
constsntly on tap. (Ibolcfl etaporanee drlnkr
and elgara.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbcyi who uso 1'oizoni'b
Ooraplexloa Powder.

COTTOLENB.

draws

order.

of
the

o -var r?-- '
l'lltiburgh,

HAVE YOU REA- D-

PHILADELPHIA TlfllES
TIIIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES g tho most extensively
circulated and widely rend nowspnper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of poli-
tic incn and public measures Is in the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or pcisoiml nllegfnnco In treating public
issues. In tho broadest and best sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES nlms to have tlio largest
circulation by tloHervhig It, and claim that It
la niiBUrpnssctl In all tlio essentials of arrant
metropolitan newepaper. Specimen onpiesof
any edition will ho sent free to any one send-Inc- r

their address,

TERMS DAILY, $3.00 per annum; $1.00
for four montlm; SO cents per month; de-
livered by oarrlerH for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 32 lare. handsomo
page 221 columns, clcgnntly lUustrnttMl,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 per an-
num; 5 centH per copy. Dally nnd Sunday,
$3.00 per annum ; 50 cents per mouth.

AddrofiRjall letters to

THE TIMES,
pmuLPHLrmA.

THE-SU- N.

The first of American Newspa-
pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor,

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUM, Hew York,

Col obrated funmmoix's 1'oivderM never fall

rF femodiM). Af1
uolutment. UumrantaM
he Ut In Ar inil, A No. L
IliTtKKk Cr. lto4D. IUV
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